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invalid pensions to report the bill andCONGRESSIONAL-- HORRIBLE END.poor .men who lost their health
message back on Friday. in the service of the country. That

Air. Alatson hoped that this wouldAf.
Edwar Fasnach.

T jj J-- n-- Ai

StISTBVCU WIYCHMAV FAXXS)TBJC PataJMDEVT SAY AC ELY
fAlKED.

was statesmanship! Applause on the
llepublicaa side, which was received
with answering applause and laughter

FBWSI BIM CAM
not be done. He could see no good
reason why, this bill should be tingled
out for a report on Friday from among from the democrats I "Uh, yes," co" With Bape U rrt.artr.ieaS Aa UUraaatd 1st a wamnsleaa Urntne number or vetoed bills before th tinned Mr. Cannon, "and 1 tell you
committee. that yOu will have to defend it before

Mr. Jackson, or irennsvlvania. at
lste AlaWaaa PrbilkIUaiate

ftpllt A Wlaeaattt Baaalat
Barnc4OtkerCIeneral

Hew y Wire.

lietei ClaJaaa Amtas;, hmt
AMjr lrB4d kjr tm

ka (Mud am

the Biyer aed liar.
bor Bill.

tacked the veto policy of the President.
who, he declared, was not actuated bv

November." Renewed applause on
the Democratic side. "The gentlemen
who are clapping their hands oan defend
it. They have the kind of constituents
who believe in it. (Applause and

any regard for the worth and merit of
f i t.?11 TT Chicago, July 7. Among those overprivate pennon diub. ins reason for

WlSBINGTON, July ' 7. SsNATM come by the intense heat of yesterdaylaughter on the Republican side. You

RALEIGH, N. 0.

Oold and Silver Watches, Asaerkaa and

Imported. Real and imitation Diamond Jew-

elry. 18 karat Wedding and Engagement

Rings, any size and weight. Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridal Presents.

vetoing the bills was not that they were
unworthy. His reason was apparent on
the face of his messages. He was in

was Lemuel Close, one of the importedMr. Berry, from the committee on pub will hate to defend it before November
Lake Shore switchmen. While ridinglic lands, reported a bill to donate to

the town of Tampa, Fla., the military beside the top brake he fell between thesympathy with the party opposed to
pensioning Union soldiers, and he didreservation at that point for the benefit

lhose men who are entitled to their
pensions, with their friends and with
public Opinion and the sense of justice
in this country, will send a Congress
here which will pass these bills and
other proper pension legislation over the

oars and was ground to a shapeless mass
His body was allowed to lie as it fell
until an ambulance came for it. In a

or ; ubiio schools.

NEWS OBSERVATIONS.

kocoiB that Mr. Cleyeland can be
right, and be President, too.

? A Boston woman, and twenty-nin- e

dof s are making a pleasure tour of the
country.

The jealoma rivalfl of Omaha, in-

furiated at its prosperity, have taken to
calling its inhabitants Omahogs.

One-ha- lf of the government pine
land of Louisiana, i, 150,532 acres has
ben bought by Western capitalists.

The latest word for the man who
does not toss banana or orange peel off
the sidewalk, when it is convenient, is
bananarohist

1
In localities in Florida where the

orange trees were bully injured, and
where it was feared there would be no
fruit this season, scattering blossoms
have fructified, and here and there fruit
is appearing, which indicates that the
next crop will be sure, if the coming
winter be favorable. A careful esti-
mate puts this year's yield at 600,000
boxes for market.

i--
Mr. Paul H. Hayne, the distin-

guished Southern poet, is ill at his resi-
dence, near Augusta, Oa. A gentleman
who left his bedside at a late hour
Thursday night last, expresses the
opinion that there is no hope for recov-
ery. Prominent physicians from Charles-
ton and Angusta are with the dying
poet, and will remain with him till the
end comes.

Mr. Plumb presented .the petition of
not propose that any Union soldiers
should be pensioned if he' could avoid
it. It was said that it was a presiden-
tial right. He did mean right to please
a certain element .in the country, but

vacant lot adjoining the tracks where
the body lay, a large number of the
wives and daughters of striking switch
men or of their sympathisers collectednot right to please the honest, loyal

John A. Kirkpatrick, a pension bill
in whose favor had been vetoed. The
petition was read in full. He asks the
Senate to do him a bid all act of justice
and pasB the bill over the; veto. It was
evident, he said, that in vetoing this
bill, the President had relinquished hit
office and . made himself : "merely a

and cursed the remains. The deceasedpeople.
Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee, said the had only been here a few; days. His

. Absolutely Pure. home is at Delta, Ohio, where he leavespresent President has signed more pri
wife and three small children. He hadvate pension bills than any other Pres-

ident in the of time Jack- -same space... . . .. been in the employ of the company formouthpiece, of some quill. driving slave

Optical Goods
A SPECIALTY.

Spectacles and Xye-glase- es in Gold, Silver,

Steel, Bnbber and Shell Frames. Leases,

white and tinted, in endless varieties.

Seals lor Lodges, Corporations, etc Also

this powder new varies. A marvel of
jrtty, strength and wholesomenees. More thirteen years as a freight brakeman.rnnomtaal than ordinary kinds and cannot be son. "Ana lie nas vetoed ten times more

good ones than all the other presidents The weather today is greatly imptU In oompetition with the multitude of low

President's veto." Applause on the
Republican side.
. Mr. Matson drew a comparison be-

tween the work of the republican and
democratic cou presses for the purpose
of pointing out that nearly all pension
legislation, of importance had been en-

acted by democratic congresses. Only
a few days ago the republicans had fili-

bustered aga'nst a proposition to raise
money for the payment of pensions.
Gentlemen, in talking about these ve-

toes, forget that nearly all of these bills
had been vetoed by a republican com-
missioner of pensions years ago.

Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, thought that
no disrespect would be shown to the
President by immediate action on the
veto, and he therefore opposed its refer

of that circumlocution shop,' the pen-
sion Office." "If the president had
read the papers he never would have
been so silly." He appeals to Congress

t u. shert weight, alum or phosphate powders proved and at last there has been a "letput together.
Mr. Perkins, of Kansas, addressed up on the almost intolerable heat ofr ,u only m can, kotal bai

i. v., 108 Wall Street, New York. the last few davs. which reached aand against the malignant injustice ofby W C A B Stronach, Gwrta1! himself to the consideration of the pend-
ing message, and criticised the positionloaach tad J R Ferrall ft Co. the President. Reierred to the commit maximum of 97 degrees. At 6 o'clock

tee on pensions. Badges and Medals for Schools and Societiesthis morning the mercury stood at 78
degrees. It continued to fall rapidlyOn motion of Mr. Edmunds, it was

taken by the President that the govern-ernme- nt

Bhould not assure its; soldiers
against this quarrelsome propensity or
unprovoked assaults.!

ordered that the senate meet at 11 a. made to order.all tho morning, being only 71 degrees
at 9 o'clock. The sudden fall is atm. and for the next six days after the

call for and disposition of resolutions Mail orders promptly attended to. GoodsMr. Matson thought that the mes tributed to the faot that at 5.30 p. m.,
the wind, whioh had been blowingence to commit ee.me ume remaining untu 4Z.au snail be sent on selection to any part of the State.

---The Vicksburg Commercial Herald,
referring to the demand for help in the
cotton fields occasioned by the reeent
rains, says : "We desire to bear testi

steadily from the south, veered rounddevoted to the calendar, beginning with
sages should be considered carefully
The gentlemen on the other side seemed
anxious to get at the President. The
democrats were determined that the

The motion to instruct was lost, yeas
115, nays 128, and the message was re suddenly to the northwest.

QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

. ANSWEREQy
The e Hon to prabably brao wfced Uhmmui4

ef t lira "Htm- - cut Brown! Iron Hitturg our tmrj
thine?" WU, U dtJXMV Bat it doMcoramydimm

PbyaieUiM rNKiriiM Ir.m aa tlJb rtartT

the nrst case thereon, fcvery matter Old Gold and SUver in small and largeBirmihgham, Ala., July 7. Aboutferred toe the committee on invalid pen quantities taken as cash. dly.mony to the reliability and industry of objected to shall be passed by and the
debate shall be limited to : five minutes President should have fair play, and" 150 prohibitionists met here in Statesions. -

The Senate then resumed the consid they would stand by that position.
t&e ; colored neia nanus at tnis. critical
time. Be it said to their praise that WE ARE SELLINGconvention yesterday, and after a splitThe next message was referred with

out objection, but a contest arose overApplause. It was not fair play to tie
President to undertake upon a hastynotwithstanding tne neat or tne sun and

the increased difficulty of their task they
eration of the amendments to the river
and harbor bill, the pending question
being an amendment appropriating

into two factions, one against and the
other for nominating a C 'ate ticket, the
latter named the foflowi g candidates :

the following one, vetoing the bill CASSAED'Seaant Kaown to (M pnHoanon. nu mouicr an,
1 kMiinff nhwlinl firm will anbataatiata taaa atirai granting a pension to Sally Ann Bradconsideration to pass the bill over his

veto.
are reported as working faithfully."i ara nor Diroaratfona of mm tna of car

For Governor, John 'J. Tanner, of$150,000 for the purchase pf Sturgeon ley.- - tclaatealj that iroa hi aoknowUdfxd to ba ta ana PUBE Xj AKID...4-Cava-
lry regiments in the Prussian Mr. Bragg, of Wisconsin, said that Limestone; secretary of State, Georgebay ana the .bale Michigan ship canal Mr. Matson moved its reference, and

It. Ihomas, of Jefferson; treasurer, M.as a harbor of refuge. there seemed to be an idea in the House
that it was tho duty of the President to

in order; to shut off debate demanded
the previous question. Stevens, of Mmore; auditor, L. T.Jxlr. opooner offered an amendment asBROWH'SIROIIBnTEBSJ:

"BED STAB BRAND,"

And recommend it as being the very best to

rmy are: being carefully drilled in the
art of swimming their horses across, the
rivers.! At the word "dismount!" the
soldiers divest themselves of their cloth-
ing, which, with their weapons, &o., is

abdicate his office in 'favor of the ma--a substitute. It appropriates X15.000 Whittin, of Jefferson; attorney general,Mr. urosvenor, of Ohio, who origiarpvadue CMrtra
Bed. BROWN'S IRON BITTERS J. L. Cunningham, of Walker; superfor the purpose of making free of toll j jonty of the committee on ir.vJid pen- - nally introduced the bill, desired some

commerce wrougn ue CAI1AI. Jie er-- I 01uo- - n neneTer in uc eici cise m c p time to discuss it, and upon Mr. Mat- -CfclUs

be had. Send us your orders.
W, C & A. B. Stronach, X.J. Hardin,
W. B. ewKmCo., Wyatt OoL,

Orausman & Rosenthal. Jno. R. Terrell,

intendent of education, L. U. CoulsOn,
ef Jackson.nlained that his subatitnta did not nu I constitutional nrerogatives given hi" 1.tin Jeellirieifl Pchtllty,lal-- a tto son's declining to yield the republicansplaced, ujton a raft, which is swiftly

ferried scross the river, while the men
- . - - . .. .B(ArIJmka,Hem4jMstMaadN The Republican State executive oomcuguiz we canai company as ue owner I Buuuu icgBiuuu w see wnemer ui 4. B. FerraU A Co., W. B. Mann Co.gta-earaa- ttm lilmaU Iraah ptwO

r. tntUH'c inn nrrrrnff ha
refrained from voting and thus broke
the quorum.take the horses by the head with one of the improvement. It nmnlv co-n- I not it was provident and wise, it was mittee met here today and according ' to somiasevnio, w. c upenuren,

hand and swim with the other. The templated, what the original act of Oon- - I charged that he had perpetrated an out W. H. EUls.
Also CASSARLV8 MILD CUXRD HAMSinstructions of the recent State conven-

tion, nominated the following ticket:
nUaWy JLfc4UM Mi ii im arflaaaa,naa .

f. "fir. "Wham Ukaa bf aw B n armptaaBa?
W ia4t h raaaaad ana, .7. ThiaininlMthaiFiiiiiaii feat ii laid to be performed with the ut-

most precision, and rapidity, whole and BAfAST STRIPS, which are Ungrew contemplated, the making of this I ng on the American people He (Mr.
canal free to oommeroe, and it was to be Brg) maintained that the Presidentmam, a aiaatioa trnfinaa. I ha aaah ara antra. . ; For Governor. Arthur Bingham, of surpassed. - .

OMM1 j regiments crossing and recrosaing in an Look for Red Label and Blue Seal.Talladega: secretary of 8tate. J. D.PI C2tr aotar aaathhaaara done by reimbursing to the State or, I WM honestly discharging hu duty,
what was the same thing, the canal com-- 1 when, in the exercise of hu judgment,pPbni faarMoaa aatonupingij snort ume.5 Harder, of Shelby; auditor, W. D.

Wiokersham. W'H&R S TUCKER & COCnanU ifcrllwi --The electoral fight in England goes I Puy, such sum of money as the sec re--1 he sent legislation back to the House
i slowly day after day, as the consutu-- 1 tary of war, after careful investigation, I with his reason for withholding his ap--efaejpg on

IkrUfaekw eaTnei UetteM eraaed MlkMt The Wars; or theencies get ready to enter the lists. 8o should find to have been expended provai. ine nouse snouid act upon'

T eniwawt TiU MO OTHJUU Milwackxb. Wis., July 7. The enthe question, not with demagogicalfar the tories -- have gained sixteen lib over ana aoove receipts from lands and tire hamlet of Rome was burned at 1tolls. speeches, but with judicial anderal seats, while the Gladstonians have
'clock this afternoon, including theA . J! .t ... . deliberate consideration. He (Mr.;wretednine eeata from the conserva Alter aiBoussion, ine suosutute wasnmnn saw mill, planing mill, five million feet'MCK agreed to and the amendment, as thustives, leaving the former therefore with Mourning GoodsMl IK

amended, was agreed to.U4V1UJ a balance of six to their credit This
ia a natural result of the split of the

of lumber, store, boarding house and
dwelling of Win. Yon Hoosen. Loac
$150,000; insuranoe $50,000. The

Bragg) was glad ; to find that
at last there was a ;man ; in the
executive chamber who had the nerve
and courage to place his hand upon leg-
islation, whether it were pension or

lhe chair laid befOM the Senate the ra oca nocaimra dx?abtvxt.Is "
liberal .party-4n- te two sections. The message of the President I vetoing the

woods are on fire and further particularsbill authorising the construction of rail cannot be obtained.
unionists are apparently gaining a third
of the ; contested liberal seats, which railroad legislation. Applause on the We ars showing an oansueliy excellent asroads, through the Indu n reservation int .'.fl mi - sortment of Lightweight fabrics and Tissues,Democratic side. Congress had gone;would,' if carried tLrougl , bring their normern moniana. ine mejssage was

read. It states that several similar bills specially adapteo: to tue season's wear. Inif
these we Include PaixsTLXT's CaxxBXArxs.strength over to a Luuded, but the

Gladstonians are still confident of the

CURRENCY.

Mr. Wifeless "Mike, you rascal,
had been presented to him durin? the WxAvn.

altogether too far in she way of pension
legislation. But there was class of sol-
diers for whom there never was a voiceSootch vote and of the tLglish agrieul-- 1 present session and had received his re-

tard districts. Until these eonstituen- - iuotant approval, but he had hoped that what are yon doing there? ' How l oanraised in the House. They werethe men
cies are heard from it will be impossible I each of them would be the last of the PARASOLS.

We-ar-e closmg out our entire stock of Lace- -
who in April, May, June and July,
1861, filled the ranks of the army, ac-

tuated only by the patriotic dssire to
mi KiTQ any iorecass oi u uivision 01 1 uiu presentea. xnu bill invited a Trimmed and Coaching Parasols at leas than

you dare to wipe my goblets with; my
nandkerehiefI', Mike--48ur- e, an'
son, it's not your handkerehnff at alL
It's moine." Pittsburg Chroniole-Te- l-

egraph.

general invasion of the Indian country.parties in the next parliament. nan yarae.
sustain the national flag. Before . theIt did not sufficiently guard 'against an

' r-- y vm ssbkv m whccwi b iuid sam&c House went further is pensionioff thefitisain House of

A call of the House was ordered and
the doors were closed. The House then
industriously refrained from doing any-
thing for a quarter of an hour, when
further proceedings under the call were
dispensed with, and having thus com-

pleted one circle, the House started Out
opon another one, the republicans again
refraining from voting, when another
oall was ordered. The only thing whioh
prevented the completion of the second
circle was the arrival of the hour of
5 o'clock when, under its previous or-

der, the House adjourned.
' -- ai

Yavta.1 AecldaMt,
Chicago, July 7. Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Wilson and Mrs. Dr. S. Lord
went rowing in a boat in charge of two
Bailors last evening. At 9.30 o'clock
they were off Taylor street, when their
craft was run into by the excursion
steamer Gazette. The party was thrown
into the I water, excepting the sailors,
who climbed upon the steamer, desert-
ing their boat at the first: shook. The
Gazette Went ahead a short distance,
and the captain then sent a boat to the
rescue of the party struggling in the
water Mr. Wilson and Mrs. Lord were
picked up unconscious, but Mrs. Wilson
was drqwned. Mr. Wilson was taken
from the water unconscious, and for a
short time it was feared that he would
not recover, but he finally did, only
to become distracted over the tragic fate
of his young wife, whom he wedded
only a few months ago. Mr. Wilson is
the cot; fi Jential man of P. D. Armour,
and js one of the chief men in Mr. Ar-
mour's office, on La Salle street.

i Hew York Vtfm Fntarea.
Naw York, July 7 Messrs. Green &

Co. say ; There has been active trad-
ing and further bouyancy, adding 12a
13 points to the value and carrying a
pretty strong market all day. Foreign
advices, assisted somewhat by the alarm
over the crop chances, has been the
principal stimulant leading to a free
covering and considerable fresh buying
on new Orders, the latter coming largely

invasion oi tne rjgnts oi the Indians,
nor was he satisfied that the legislationresulted in the death of Marguerite and Mrs. Waldo' (of Boston) "Howdead wood of the army, it should make

would vou like to visit the institute ofsome provision fer men who went to the Of, Trunks. . Bags, all sorts and kinds ofproposed was demanded by any exigeaoy
of the pnblio welfare. ! ?

Ella Hols of flew York. Dr. August
. Xtowenthal was engaged to Marguer-

ite, and sal very greatly shocked by
ladies and gentlemen's Furnishings sad Tour-
ists' Articles at lower prices than any house in

Technology, Cioely?" Cicely (a ruieet
from Chicago" "Oh, Aunt Penelope.Mr. Dawes moved to refer' the hill the State.

and the message to the committee onthe tragie death or his sweetheart. He
was! prostrated, and fer months his-

front in 1861. He sent to the clerk's desk
and; had read a letter from one o' these
men, who ia at the Hampton soldiers'
h'me, oommendiog his course in regard
to pensions, ridiculing the policy of
Congress and making use of such strong

must stay close by me; but I know,
fou be frightened. 'Are there manyIndian affairs, and he desired to go

health declined steadily. Lately the confined there?" Life."with this remarkable message, the seo--
cradit I poisoning has been under discussion inWith grape and canister I attack Rusticus "Waiter. I hear that tips At U to 60 per cent less than value.tion of the treaty which had affected the

President so sensibly. ' ' The oommitteesome oi upnaaiwjguraau. a writer are very popular in these here city eat SUMMMKR DRESS GOODSexpressions as to lead Mr. Browne, of
Indiana, to inquire sarcastically,claimed that there was evidence to show which had reported the bill had, hecompetttien and sweep the field with figures

'11
that cannot be quoted by others and In a short,

conclusively that the elder lady did not ing houses. Waiter (in expectancy)
"Yes, Bah, they is, sah." Rusticus Sateens, Organdies, Lawns. Ginghams.whether it was a veto message that wassaid, thought that it was regarding the

being read. jdie from morphine poisoning, but from
atrobia. the antidote administered to: ? ! "Well, you may bring me a plate of

Zephyrs, Cable Cloths, Wash Fabrics Sot all
kinds, Summer Silks, China Silks, Feu-lard- s,

AcMr. Burrows motion to instruct was' sharp but decisive fight I regain all my losses. em. JJurn d ul don t go the whole
rights of the Indians; that the article
was in these words : "For the purpose
of establishing a traveling ; thorough-
fare through this country, : and

her by the corps of physicians. Simul lost, yeas 109, nays 134; and the mes business!" Tid Bits.taneously with the appearance of the sage was referred to -- the oommittee onIt all lies ia crowding the counters with un
"Do you rent a pew at ohurch, Snags--artiole, the chemist who prepared the invalid pensions ABONA-yiD- E STATEMENT- -better to enable the President to execute

the provisions of this treaty the afore
ley?" "Rent .a pew! Oh dear, no.drug that produeed the fatal results deapproachable bottom vahies tor the momy lhe next message was one vetoing the When 1 go 1 just sit m one of the freeclared his intention to re-op- en the case. W. H. & R. 8. TUCKER & CO.bill granting a pension to Catherinesaid nations and tribes do hereby con ones at the back of the church." "SitThe chemist asserted that the fault was' down. sent and agree that the United States in a free one! Dear me! That's a mostsot so much in his fatal mistake of com Mr. Matson moved its reference to THE PEOPLEpernicious habit. Makes you good forIt will be hard to match these expressive pounding morphine for quinine as it may, in tne countries respectively oc-

cupied and claimed by them; construct the committee on invalid pensions, and nothing, you know. Rambler.was! from the careless and indifferent -- MUSTroads of every description; establish
form of prescription. The recent dis Affable traveller to neighbor iu rail MUST HA VESOMETHING TO DRINK

Mr. .Browne moved instructions requir-
ing the committee to report it back on
or before Monday next.

ttafrimf of this mercantile Stonewall Jack.

'
Sdn. Bis iron nsgers point to his aaitehleas

lines of telegraph and military posts,
use materials of every kind found in way car "lour name is very familiarcussion, of the case has had a, very de-

pressing effect on Dr. Lowenthal and the anto me , Mr . er ah' ' Quiet strangerMr. Browne criticised the acthe Indian country, build houses for HE-N- O TBAyoung man has goie crazy. He will be My name is MoctionctekiestDtiees and suecess, complete and absolute, is tion of the President and inagencies, missions, schools, farms,m ;
Koroeioctootber. I am a Pole." Affafrom tha South, the late months showtaken to a private asylum. voked God's mercy on the manshops, mills, stations and! for every

Uss .keynote of his endeavots to beat the
is,the Cheapest, rurett, jjeet and

HEALTHIEST OF DRINKS,
He--No Tea is the result of study and lifeother purpose for which they may be ing tho greatest strength of tone and

only limited offerings The crop acSummer Newmarkets are favorite
ble traveler "xes; er it un t your
name so much as your face; I was about

who had the heart to veto a bill for the
relief of the widow of a man who diedrequired, and permanently; occupyi xeoerd. jackets for mountain and seaside wear counts today, with the exception of onein the line of duty to his country. He

long experienoe both in China and America.
Extract from letter of June X9th, 1886, from

Martin Gillatt A Co. to W. C. A A-- Stronach.
much land as may be necessary for the to say your face was very familiar to

me Quiet stranger "Yes; I haveon cool days, xney much resemble the
short coats worn last winter, except inDeaertiotw from the rotten old amy of sarcastically reflected upon the manner in or two localities, were really in better

shape, but the inclinaticn among thevarious purposes above enumerated, in-
cluding the use of wood for fuel and "We teU w on4n all aineertty without any die- -'been in Sing Sing prison for fourteenwhich the experienced soldier, the comthe kind Of fabric and in length, the years. I was discharged this morning. "majority is now in favor of the long sidecredit increase as the fore of real values, mander-in-chi- ef of the army, treated

position to exageration that the fie-K-o of to-
day, owing in part to the decline of teas in
China, is qnite as fine a drinking tea as It is

summer jackets being made or very Affable traveler keeps on traveling, butand the .local feeling appears to grow
land lor erasing; and that the naviga-
tion of all lakes and streams shall be
forever free to the citizens of, the United

light-weig- ht camels' hair, cheviot andmeney down, crowd back the detested and re more bullish. quits affabling. Brooklyn ICagle possible to get in China, lor with the decline
in price In China, we have advanced the standother fine wools. They fit the figure

his comrades. His excellency belonged
to that class of men who, during the
war were afraid of nothing but danger,
but now he stood valorouslys armed
cap a pie with vetoes in his hand between

States." i Ballad la tho TbannandSam tf lweto si nicety, are double-breaste- d and are.treating horde ol thirty day, ixtyday, and ard oi quality instead oi lowering the price
till we have reached a point that cannot be ex-
celled. We know of nothing finer than He-N- o

I be Date of Adjournment.
WasifiuiOTOH, D. C., July 7. Mr Dollar.The motion was agreed to, and theabsolutely devoid of any trimming un

Charlutte Observer.bill and message were referred. The Morrison today said that the date ofless silk bindings and handsome buttons is today, but people muo make tt according teBinety day dealers. The preliminary hearing of the case ofSenate .then resumed consideration of cuncwons."can s; nronerlv come under this . head. adjournment of Congress depended upon
Mr. Leroy Springs, of this city, ohargedthe amendments to the river and harborPlain gold brown, deep marine blueKpw come to the Backet Store and buy

the unfortunate soldiers and the treas-
ury of the United (States. President
Cleveland would go down to posterity
as the great American objector.

Mr. Randall; that if he cared to call up
his tariff bill he could do it, and thusbill. I with the killing of John Bell, atLan- -and dark green are often chosen in solid

colois, but it is considered more ohio to oastor. S. C. on Monday last, was heardrenaing tne oonsiaerauon or anvanr goods and save your money, which is prolong the session. Tuesday at Chester. The defendantMr. Conger, of Iowa, resented theamendment reducing the appropriation Mr. Kandall said that be was not rewear the English heather mixtures and a. it i
m --

hard to get these days.
a

ws represented by Col. i, C. Jones, ofpy we rresident as
i 1

a9-- w- .. .ki.f JkSS$L2r. frMEEE11 slurs

W. C. k A. B. STRONACH.
WH0L1SALI AHO ASTAIL

GROCERS.
Fayetteville, Market and Hargett 8ts.

RALK1UH, K. C.
Importers' agents for lie-N-o Tea Trade sup-

plied at importers' prices. Priose and circulars
on application. Agents wanted hi everr

sponsible for his tariff bill. Ho hadupon the motives of this city, and the evidence given at theto $100,000jthe adjourned performed his duty when he introducedfine. bright dashes of color. Short cut
We are receiving some great bargains this trial clearly established the fact thatCongress and as insulting to the Uniono'clock tomorrow. t it, and it remained for the ways andaway jackets of white eiderdown are

soioier. tue snooting was aone m seu-aeien- ee

means committee to take suoh action asHocsa. ialso 'fashionably worn over HandsomeWeek. Towels itefworth W. uutt bjxgams The Judge granted bail, fixing theMr. Bayne, of Pennsylvania, took the it saw fit in the matter.toilets of sheer white wool The speaker laid before the House town ia the State.amount at 2,000, and the bond was atsame view and suggested that the Dem-- Mr. Edmunds said today that hela LadieV Yi.e Shoes. Lambskin andFoeter's twenty-on- e veto messages, transmitted onoe given. Mtasra. Smith Bros who never sold a pound
of He-N- e until after Martin GiUett A Co, made
their exhibit at the Saw Orleans Kxno.

feared the day of adjournment wouldby the President yesterday.A Bwrgleal Operation. oarati who stood bv the vetoes; would
have their manhood very severely taxed. be nearer the first of August thanatheFrench Button Shoes at worth 3. Just Twe laatera. aition now buy in two thousand pound lots.Charlotte Observer, 7th. The nrst message reaa was referred

rithout comment to the oommittee on WasBivoToii, July 7. The PresidentJudge A. 0.' Averv arrived in this
20th of July.
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Hnalneaa Pail are.
ouenltui a new lot of Ladies' White Goods

Air. Uannon, or Illinois, read in tho
vetoes the --story that while Cleveland
was President there would be no fur--

invalid pensions; but the disposition of today nominated to be postmasters Johncity yesterday from Morganton and took

we BBTesouinwae tea ior en years and
have had io compalat, Our sales have doubled
in the last month, t

KLEGAKT TEiL SIGN,
Japanese Lady fire lest klfaj.giyen to agent.

- . ana- a a I. . aaa. Nsw York. July 7. The failure of a. xurwm, vYBsnmgtou, ua., ana jr. so..the next message vetoing ue but grant- -
. va V tt..&a. the penaion legUlUion. There were Sexton, iiaseiuurst, Hiss.W. II; Beebe. common broker, was

a room at the belmont Hotel, where ne
submitted, during the day, to an opera MMIH1RIVB I . 5 fL aL l:

and Oriental Laces, Hamburg Edgings and

TrUnntUig of all kinds. Job a LadW
fvvaYffAK nil amy inn in in savwi va i r wt w

mg a Duva w M .
consumed more time. announced this morning on the cottona www WWIU1 VSMAiiJ g

for the attention of the executive, yettion for the removal of a canooroui mwnoHuoai nwpe iox maamg coia iLokdon, July 7. The latest totals ofMr. Mateon, of Indiana. ! moved its exohange. He was said to be short atgrowth from the inside lining of hie the President brushed them all asideiahmen auawis at 1.85 worth $1.60. Call members e looted are: Conservative,reference, pending whioh, Mr, Holmes. low pripes.and appeared anxious to oater to noTower lip; The operation was Tory
skilfully and euooessfully performod by of Iowa, stated that the rererenoe of the body exocpt that little solid knot that

came from the solid South. Ho wantedbill would be the end of It, and movedt a a w . m w

231 ; Unionists, 47 Uladstonians, 115
Parnellitei, 55.

Pardon Berated.

"The Mrdioal Keoord, after discus-
sing the results of the autopsy on the
remains of the King of Bavaria, thinks

d seeUiooi.

VOLNKY PUESELLA0O

Ur. uranam sua Jones, and judge
Avery has since been resting well. The
cancer had been troubling Judge Avery

to get their applause They oast solidthat it oonildorauoD be postponed until
Friday next, this motion being de votes in us nominating conventions. that thev nlace hisInsanity beyond al

Gunpowder, young Ujson, KajushreaUast,
Oolong ana Jspaa Teas.

Choice Gunpowder sad Oolong Teas la I lb
eaddles, U to too a pound,

Uncolored Japan Teas la UaudaoBM Boxes
aad Baskets.,

ONE POUND.
Our Xxtra Chokte Blended Tea and Chlaa Cup

and saucer tor fOa,
aUltjwuad and Buwlaa Glass Tumbtar Me

jroy iptclalUrrtlaj seeteeaieoUiaji,

The Governor yesterday refused to
pardon Ally Kason, convicted of laroony.i . a t feated jeai 1)8, nayim, There be stood, looking through a glmror tonic urns past, ana tnougn it was

RAt vnerardsd as serious. It was deemed
doubt, and make it quite unnooossary to
suddoss that there was any dark conMr. Borrows, of Mlohlgan, moved to iet aoia witn a magnifying glass and sentenoed to three years la the

penitentiary at the last term of Waynebell to eat It out before it had a chanoe amend Mr. Mauon's motion by adding hunting for exouaei and hsaning spiracy in connection with bis tragio
txuotionirsqolxbg the ooriuaitontt,erUlon tpon the heade of thego, 10 Em Marti t)frl. j j to grow to uj ntIovj extent. eouaiy superior bouts.end.
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